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LAMBETH NALG()

CllTS BlJTLETII{
Guts Gonference pledges
I

nat¡onal camp aqn
Delegates from nearly 6O0 labour movement
organisations attended the Labour and Trades
Union Conference, called by Larnbethron Satur-

Sp eciol Bronth

day.
The Conference discussed the statement drawn
up by the Organising Committee (comprising
representatives of all the Larnbeth Council
Trades Unions, Labour councillors,
constituency Labour parties and Trades
Council) and amendmenÈs proposed by various

teetingwill

be held
A Special Branch Meeting
on Tuesday 25th November to discuss
r¡hat action \^Ie should now t.ake. A
full report on the Conference and on
the first meeting of the Steering
Group will be given to stenards at
the Executive meeting on Monday lltft
November. It is vital that you are
represented at that Executive meeting
- make sure that your ster.¡ard ( or a
deputy) attends.

organisations.

:

Strong eonsensus
,i'IiL" w.tter,
Branch Secretary corunented:

" The Conference reflected the deep concern
amongst the Labour Movement, about the effects
on services and empLoyment. It did for the

first tirne bring all the local authority
trades unions - NAI'GO, NIIPE' UCATT' TGIIU'
GMt^lU etc. - and Labour Councillors together
to discuss a plan of action.
"Unfortunately, a number of the amendmenEs
are rather irreLevant to the inrnediate
problem but the strong consensus around the
main prograrlrrne for action and the agreement
on a national campaign are vital.
"There is much work still to be done but
we have at least taken a few steps to\^rards
building such a naÈional campaign to
persuade the Government to change their
policy of dismantling public services".

and services.Local

authority budgets

are

being drastically cut backrhousing programnes have been cut by 307" - and there is worse
promised As the Government is failing to
meet its economic targets,it has promised
to make furcher drastic cuts in public
expenditure rmuch of the burden falling on
local authorities

l¡rge scale redundancies

"

Rates'no remedy'

no longer be remedied by
rate
and
rent
increases
- the cuts are too
Delegates agreed the broad analysis of the
massive
for
this.
problems facing themras outlined ín the
Ted Knightrin proposing the st,atementrput
Lambeth draft statement:
the question to the conference - where do r¿e
..
Althougl local circumstancesdiffer, and although,,individ-go from here? rf norhing is done before rhe
uallocalauthoritiesandtradesunionbtT:^1.|:iJfj,l|t ie*t elecrion,he said, jobs and services
their own decisions, there is a desperate need for unity ::..
\drlr" nave Deen cesEroye6'
around a common órogram." on'which to fight the cuts.
The fight cannot bå de-layed. In January man*y councils
will be considering implementi¡U massive cuts and/or .
nraking substantial rate increaseswhen they come-to the
detailed drawing yp of theirbudgets for the next financiul
year. If 'councils fail to penuade the Governrnent
-- ..
'--" ",-;'- to
cllange tnelr potlcles trus course O¡ act,ton wou¡O result
in lafte scale redundancies and a -rssiu" ;d;;,;;ilservicãs. Whole a¡eas of lo"at Àou".nm"rì iãäiã.rîårn

disappear.
The statement \^rent on to explain how this
-:. -? ,has,,.^:
- -!been caused
srtuatron
^^,.:^r-;:,-:;;
by the Tories
:;"^:-;:::'"'^^*^:
delrberate attack on local government jobs

Such problems can

NO |tt¡ddlg

foad

Delegates were strongly agreed that there is
,,o" io rmiddle roadr - thã cuts are too
,n"r"i.r" for rhar. The 'middle roadr srraregy puE before the Conference in an amendment proposed by Ron Keating' on beharf of
the National Executive council of NIIPE was

rejected. It suggested that Councils should
raise the rates as far as possible a¡¡d then
resign and stand for re-elecÈion on a
platform
of rlocal autonoÍIyf and f no cutsr.
I

lnon-cooperation with new t,echnology, to the
det.riment of jobs or conditions; noncooperation with cuts in services to the
public,
all proposed by Lamberh NALGO;
passing
simply
avoid
the buck from Councils
(c)
Measures
to build a broad based
to Unions and then from Unions to Council.
,
prepared
campaign
for an all out strike if
Ron Keatingrs amendmenÈ falls short of the
the
Tories
try
and
replace labour
necessity that the Tories cannot be defeated
councillors
wirh
cormnissioners.
This
by Labour councils alone, without us being
campaign to forge links with local tenants
prepared to take action too, Councils and
' groups, private sector unions and the other
Trade Unions have their role to play." F
public sector unions, proposed by Lanrbeth
r¡as also pointed out later in the debate
NUT and the AUEI^I;
that Councils such as Lambeth were el-ected
(d) The Steering Conmrittee to carry out
on a platform of improving services , and it
organisation
of Ëhe campaign and to call
would be somewhat absurd for councill-ors to
'a
further
conference
in support of any
stand for re-election on a platform that all
individual
authorities under attack to
labour councillors ought to be cormniÈted to
ensure supportive action;
anyhtay, namely.no cuts in jobs or services.
(e) Non-cooperation with council house

One of the major weaknesses in the strategy
\"ras soon pointed out by a NUPE shop steward.
'rlnle all agreerl , she said, tf that vre must

r

'Real concetr'

The amendment put forward by the branch was
proposed by Mike l{allerrBranch Secretaryrin
a very well received speech wtrich he used
also to criticise some of the other
amendments.

ttThis amendment is different from others on
your order papertt he said."It r¡as not just
passed by a G.M.C. or a group of shop stewards or r¿haÈevrrit was passed by a neeting
of over I 700 members after a long and heated
debate that clearly showed our members real
concern and fear for their jobsrand for the
servíces they providelt

Onty afraid of isolation

s

ales

rWhat's all this
about a general strike
"

which read rThat
this Conference urges the TUC t,o prepare
a plan for a general strike in prot.ection
of working class interests and living

A three-line

tandards | \.ras passed.
Mike Waller, Branch Secretary, criticised
this amendment in his speech, pointing
out that this approach is somewhat
unrealistic and can hardly be expecÈed
to yield any concrete results. ttFor a
s

startrr he said, t'the

TUC

could not

be

to organise any opposiËion.
Len },lurrayrs action for May 14th was to
depended on

Another NALGO delegate spoke later in support
of the branch resolution and a complementary
go on troiiaay." he added. The amendment
one from Hackney NALC'O. ttThese are noE pie
is unlikely to receíve much attention
in the sky demands " he said tt but what we I , (except from the pressl)
can all see must be fought for.I represent
one of the more poorly organised sections of
NALGO under a Tory council. And yet for the
Cbuncil house sales proved to be a major
first timermembers are now prepared Lo take
issue at the conferencerwith many delegates
actionnblacking vacant posts and so on. The
speaking in support of our stand against
only thing they are afraid of is isolation".
sales and critícising Labour councilç rincluding Lambethrfor deciding noÈ to oppose them.
Lambeth councillor Matthew l¡farburton rchairDespite the loose structure of the Conferperson of the Housing Conrnitteerdid not go
was
debate
ence, a generally constructive
down too well r^rhen he spoke in support of
on
the
held and broad agreement was reached
Lambeths
backing down over sales.He said
main issues at stake.
that the Labour group had felt rhat lL
A n¡tion¿l steering group w¿'s set up vrhich
is to organise ra systen,atic cempaign to vrin 'the rgeneral issuer of cutsrand not sales,
ar¿s the one to fight on.
support for mass action agerinst the Tory
attacks on l-oca.l government! The steerin¡1
spñBading
group meets on 1J l'lovember;Mike l'/allerrBria.n
Mertin and John Hosey w-ill be attending for ,A meeting Lo exchange informatíon about acti
iacÈion on sales held after the conference
the branch.A recal-l- conference is to be held lr¡as
attended by 40 delegates from NALGO
in January.
branches from all over the country.
Branches now taking action include
(a) The Draft Resolutionst basic approach
Camden ,Hackney, Southwark , She ffield rNewcas tle ,
GlasgowrEasÈ LothianrMid LothianrMotherwell,
of a national campaign ro defend local
'Dundee
and Coventry.Several councils have
government;
(b) Industrial action of r¿hatever kind is
now refused to sellrincluding Merthyr Tydfil
necessary if redundancies are Èhreatened,
iRochdale and Bradford.

Gouncil house salea

National steering grloup

Action

Main plognarnrne

